Westchester County
Tuckahoe High School, 65 Siwanoy Blvd., Eastchester, 10004-045

OHIO
Portage County
May 4, 1970, Kent State Shootings Site, 5 mi. SE of the intersection of E. Main St. and S. Lincoln St., Kent, 10004-046

SOUTH DAKOTA
Brookings County
Haugen, E.E., Residence, 202 5th St., Brookings, 10004-007

Davison County
Bauer, Whittier and Virginia, Residence, 600 E. 4th Ave., Mitchell, 10004-048

Haakon County
Waddell Block, Lot 1, Block 7, Philip, 10004-049

Tarrant County
Oakhurst Historic District
(Historic Residential Suburbs in the United States, 1830–1960 MPS), Roughly bounded by Yuca Ave., Sylvia Ave., Watusa Ave., and Oakhurst Scenic Dr., Fort Worth, 10004-051

WISCONSIN
Sheboygan County
Downtown Churches Historic District, Generally bounded by Erie Ave., N. 6th St., Ontario Ave., and N. 7th St., Sheboygan, 10004-052

FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
[F.C.S.C. Meeting Notice No. 1–10]
Sunshine Act Meeting
The Foreign Claims Settlement Commission, pursuant to its regulations (45 CFR part 504) and the Government in the Sunshine Act (5 U.S.C. 552b), hereby gives notice in regard to the scheduling of meetings for the transaction of Commission business and other matters specified, as follows:
DATE AND TIME: Thursday, February 18, 2010, at 10:30 a.m.
SUBJECT MATTER: Issuance of Proposed Decisions in claims against Albania and Libya.
STATUS: Open.
All meetings are held at the Foreign Claims Settlement Commission, 600 E Street, NW., Washington, DC. Requests for information, or advance notices of intention to observe an open meeting, may be directed to: Administrative Officer, Foreign Claims Settlement Commission, 600 E Street, NW., Room 6002, Washington, DC 20579.
Telephone: (202) 616–6975.
Mauricio J. Tamargo,
Chairman.
[FR Doc. 2010–2456 Filed 2–1–10; 4:15 pm]
BILLING CODE 4401–8A–P

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
[Notice (10–019)]
NASA Advisory Council; Meeting
AGENCY: National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
ACTION: Notice of Meeting.
SUMMARY: In accordance with the Federal Advisory Committee Act, Public Law 92–463, as amended, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration announces a meeting of the NASA Advisory Council.
DATES: Wednesday, February 17, 2010, 9 a.m.–4 p.m. EST.
ADDRESSES: NASA Headquarters, 300 E Street, SW., Washington, DC 20456, Conference Room 8D48.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The agenda for the meeting includes the following topics:
• Congressional testimony of Mr. Robert Hanisee, NASA Advisory Council, Audit, Finance, and Analysis Committee.
• Congressional testimony regarding FY2009 financial statement audit.
The meeting will be open to the public up to the seating capacity of the room. It is imperative that the meeting be held on this date to accommodate the scheduling priorities of the key participants. Visitors will need to show a valid picture identification such as a driver’s license to enter the NASA Headquarters building (West Lobby—Visitor Control Center), and must state that they are attending the NASA Advisory Council Audit, Finance, and Analysis Committee meeting in Room 8D48. All non-U.S. citizens must fax a copy of their passport, and print or type their name, current address, citizenship, company affiliation (if applicable) to include address, telephone number, and their place of birth, date of birth, U.S. Social Security Number (if applicable), and place and date of entry into the U.S., fax to Charlene Williams, NASA Advisory Council Audit, Finance, and Analysis Executive Secretary at 202–358–4336, by no later than February 10, 2010. To